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NOTES 0F THE MONTH.

On the l2th of July a serious riot took
place, between the Orangemen and Ro-
man CatholUcs in Montreal, resutting in
the deatl if one of the Orangemen.

Not wishing to disturb the peace of
the city, the Orangemen, at the request
of leading, citizens, waived their right to
a " prozession," on the promise of the
authoritie4 that they would be protected
in attending religions exercises, without
their regalia. Faith was not kept with
the Orange-nen; a serious disturbance
and reign of terror for a lime was the
resuit. Resolutions of Censure on the
Mayor have been passed by mostly al
the Orange 'odges in Ontario-pity
that conduct so partial and culpable -ould
inot bu~ punisbed more severely than by
censure. 'Tis high time that distinctions
between the righlts of difflýrent creeds
sbould cea'ie, and the rights of ail equally
recognized. It is high time that partial-
lity or cowardice in high places came to
an end, otlierwise a discontented, dis.
trustful and disloyal spirit will manifest
itself among a very important class of~
subjects, now the most peaceable and
law abiding.

CAP£ JOUX.

IdC. MeKêAnzie,
M. Gran-,
F. Mclnnon,
I. B. Fraâer,
1. McDonald,
B. MeKenzie,
N. BlaIIcl,
E. Lirty,

Total

$2.92
2.65
1.45

1.91)

1.05

2.67

$12.64

FOREIGN MISSION.

Raceived from Saltsprings con-. $1 2.35
64 41Mr. Galbraith,

West Brandi East River. $12.04
Stellarton. .1
st. Paulsî, E. River, $10.50)

JAMES Hîs1LoP,
Treasurer.

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

Neil McDonald, Lake Aiixslie,
per Rev. W. McMillan, $2.00

ST. JOHN RELIEF FUND.

St. Paul's, E. River,

ÂCKNOWLEDGMENTS.

HOME MISSION

COLLECTED AT lO4> ERB IKILL BT

Mgiâs H. M. MeKenzie, Scotsburn, s
diA. Murray-, B. Mcadqçws,
diElizabeth Murray, i
ifM. Fraser, Hardwood Hill,
IJ. McDontaid, 4

I1). Gordon, Dalhousie,
44M. Mt.Kay, 4
IdA. Murray, Scotsbtur,
idJ. Campkbvil, d

fiB. McKenzie,Ç

3.35
1.25
4.10

6.01

3.60

PRESBYTERY HOME MISSION.

Recv'd froru Vale Colliery
and Sutherland's River, $34.62

'* "Falls Earltoe',n, $2800
JAMES HîsLoP,

Treasurer.

MISSIONS 0F THE KIRK.
2.39

5.75 Collected by Misa Jeannie MeKeazie
__at 3 Brooks Carriboo, $3.40. Handed

26.45 in' to Mir. Hislop, Treasurer, 9tIL July.6Total
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TH1E 1A -IEIY RA
COUNCI L.

EDINBURG1, .luly 5th, 1877.

The opening of' the Pan-Pre-byterian
Coulneil, wvlnt.h hail ticen nîjiited wiîlî
so mucili interest Ily the Preshyterian
churehies thrurhout the. world, took
pl,--ce in îlîis city on the 3il) inst. b)y re-
fioious services and a public mieeting.

THE 0I>ENING SIMj
wa.s preaellec ini the. HiglI Sl by
ProlFe.ssor Flinît tio a large auience, bis
text heing John xvii., 20, 21. After
iioticing, the cireumstances ini whieh the
words uft'he text were, first spoken), Pr-
fessor Flint wvent on to say that the. unity
prayed for 1,ad oflen been grievously
ms,.represenîted, and the consequences
bad been mOst lamentable. The ai of
ai! philosopiîy was to reach a true intel-
letual uniry ; %,et that had been the
chief source of' is errors. Ail false

sysems f ~pcultin~ lkeMaierialsm,
idealisîn, Positivisni. and 1>an thmisin,
were siniply systems based on thlst: or
narrow and eýxclu-ive umitiei. There
were also caricatures of unity ini polit ical
life ; but nowliere hnd erroneous views
a to the nature of unity been so mi,--

chievous as iii the provinîce of religion;
for in ità nauine men had been askîtd to
mérifice the most ,acred rights of remsn
and conscience. Going on to speak of
what Christian unify wva., the prencher

1 iited out tlmat it hadl ite orin'gn in
heaven, and Nvas the naturai and neces-
sary expre.,sion of' the cormon relation-
shlmj of* believing inemî to the one God,
one Saviour, and une HloIy Spirit. Jt
wvaz in itself'separated Iby a broad and

cle4tr hou ndary froîn the uniry opposed
to it an~d glorifled by I>osiivikts, amnd
IIuinanitariafls, and Soeialists-the mere
unlity ut* the humamî brotlmerhood. But
thLe sigvns of the. tiines seeined clenarly to
indientte tliat, in soute furmn or aitother,
what Jînd been ucalcd the Il reigiun of
hiunîanity," wichel was beliel' in the bro-
therhood of nian, separated from b1;ief
in the ftthermood ot God, would be one
of the cliief enemies %vhich Christianity
nmust contend ivith. The unitv of the
Churchi iras not a thing merely to be
hoped l'or in the. future; it w<is a thing
which already exis4teit. Christians were
eertainly lhr indeed from being one as
Christ desired they might be ; but to the
extent that they were Christians ah' ail
tlwy were already omme. Any unity,
therefore, whidh tliey were entitled. to
look fi>r in the future muet ho merely a
devetopment of that which already
bound together Christian men of ail de-
nominations. Somne seemed to think
that the great duty of Christians in this
mattci' ias to ignore, or conceal, or get

rid anyhow of their differenceà. They
appeared to find it difBicult to undenitand
how tiiere could be unity co-existing
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witlî and underlying diffrenves, anid
ivholly .li-zirîct f'ron i îîif'ormity, wlîiclî
could only be g:îîneil 1)-% the s-urrender
or siîppre.,sion of tlîer. d iffe-rence(S. TIhat
'was a vvry sîîîwriiiciîîl view, uînd repre-
sented Chîristiaîn unity. flot as a livi,îg
ali( spHri?,îal tiîîgij-, but a., a mere de:îd,
outiva.rî tbrin of' doctrne 0i- 1î<>iù . Ir
wae alsot a very d:mgerous view, tijr it
tended to thp e>trîblishrnent of* erclesias-
tical de'jîotisu. Christian îînity did not
require tliem to uîîder' nlue anmy parti-
cular tnîulu, or sîu'render anfy (lenini-
national prntcile, or even an individuitl
con ictjoli, if we!I toiunlcdl. It înerely
required that tlie'ir ininds and lîcarts
Shouhi be open al-zo tb %liat waZ voin-
mon, catholic. aînd universal, anîd tIîat
they sîoîuld iot uloiv their tienoinina-
tional differenees and individjial peculia-
rities to preveîît tliern firom praising atid
admiring the opcm.tions of' tlic spirit of'
grac- throu.gh the mast d,'Q-imiliar
channelq. Th ere nighit be Christianî
onenes, wvhere there were also (lifferences
wlîiel no0 mani vould ratioinnllv aecount
of slight moment. The diffcrences he-
tween Projtestaniits anîd Romnan Catholics
were of the niost ýZerioîîS i-id, religious-
]Y, morally, and Focially ; yet obviously
the feelings to w~hieli St. ternard gave
expre.szsion in tho liymn, il .Jiesus, thou
joy of loving hearts,"; nnd tlîo:e whieli
Chan-le.s Wesley poured forth in the
hymin, IlJesus, lover of mvY soul," lîad
their touch isi the haeloly Spirit, and
their object in the same divine Svor
Thrre wasý a great di.dance, and there,
were many diflèrences, bet Ween thie
Roman Catholic Churcb and the Free
Clîurch of Scotland ; but Fenelon and
M'Cheyne were one in their spiritual
experience ; tlîey wvere ecclesiastically
far apart, but would anyone dare 10 say
that they were flot one in the Lord
Jesus ? As a malter of fact, it wns flot
the differences of l)rinciple'or of opinion
between thie vtiriotis deriominations whieh
maarred their Christian unity, but the
evil and angry passions whiclî gathered

rntIn tlîee diffcrenees. It w.as tiot
iwiien one body of' men lield lion estl.y
nnd tirnîîy flic Voltintary princijile, and
onotlt#er bo(dy i11e Iitblishment prin-
ciple, that Clîriîtian unity wîîs broken;
but whden tho-e wlîo hield the one 1lifl-

other wvere, ini v'rtue of* doing su. tiigod-
ly men ; wlieti, iný-teîtd of freely ackuow-
ledging wliat was good in echd otiier,
ecdi ex-aggceraýtedl m bat was g00d in
itse1f; and deprcciated whaî.i was good in
thé,- otiier, or even re oired in its neighl-

h)um-lailiation .ami, NvIeil thu-e %vlio
repr'-eutvdtien contcnded by speech

or writuîv in a ivanner froni wliich a
courteolîs anîd huonest ma of tuie world
'Wotld recuit, then certainlv Cliîristian
îinity wvas l'roken vi-ýibly and terribly,
for. Ii' the Chiristian ,iiit ilseif was
«iltogetie(r al),wnt. or grievotuly fiéeble.
wIuile uniry ini the Christian ftit Lad
natîîrally led to a doctrinal unity, they
must not conibund thie two tliings. A
mat mighlt crr very widelv ini ereed and
yet have aC -ýineex1e believ'îng soul.
Wherever tliere %vas mnital artiî'ity or
intellectual or spirituial thfé, research wu
ever a(lvailcing, and the fiist results of
ai<vancinig îesearch, eithler into the mean-
in- otfGo' Book of' Natture, or or God'.,
Bookç of' Revelatioti, were always discor-
danr and uiiQ"ti4hctory. There wvere
eoriflietingi opinions entertained on mnany
questions regarding 1) ah. liglît, and elc-
tricîty ; tiiere were riv»l sclîools in geo-
logy aiîd nattiral hiztcry; there was
ha!rdly a suhject in mental moüral, or
political science about which there was
flot the -greates;t possible diversity of
opinion. In ail these casiF, however,
thec continuance of free resestrei would
brin g order out of chaof:, and liarrnony
out of confusion. Bu! would the perfect
order and harmony of nature, ie asked,
be discoverpd tîntil science hîad fully
compreliended nature, and tiiere was ne
room, left for further re-earch? It was
flot otherwiýe witlî regard to revelation.
They could only have absolute harmony

116
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of opiniioni a, tu, the 1ib>I %lien îlîcre
were no more' 10w truths in l'e deriv-ei
fiom it, or new~ questiolis r:îi-ý.d coneern-
i- it ; iviien its iîîterîretation, wva,,p
fected, aînd researcli rî»-drIdiing it coin-
pleted. Tlîat would not be, lie believed,
before the day of' dowff. Certainly it
woulîl fot be iii tîteir day. Never w.u;
Biblical research more aîctivelv pushed
forward in ail direetioui5 ilian at7present;
neyer, therefbre, wvcre the Churches
more bon nd, wlii le conscient iously guard-
img old andl( assured trullîs, to beware of
dogmatisra as to neiw views, or of' un-
necessarily trainawdlling advancin g re-
seurcli. Thei free action of' spiiî ;tti.11 Lié
in the foi-n of ii. e-Stigation avid Cvitieisîfl
whiea (1îsplayed iii fields biitlierto lit tic
trodden, anîd on questions lîithei to hîttle
studied, îxîîglît apparently prod uie, or
really prodLîce, for Ille tiînie, olily co-1
tradictory and desctve v tlieories. Yt?î,
in Godl's good tine it woul issuredly
bring albout unity ani peace, and
iminister to fàitli and viirtue, as it lia1
donc iii fieldzî alreadi, travercd, and ini
regard to questions îîot settled. Chîris-
tian unity also tended to unitoriiy of
worslîip ; but it did not follow that the
one was at all dependent on the other,
becau.se in his opinion tiiere was flot one
divinely given form, of' worship fbr ail
mcan iii ail circumstances. The saine
had to be said about oneness of ecclesias-
tical governient or polity, ami in tl>is
connection lie indicated the opinion that
unions of Clîurclîes must be gro wn int,
aûd itut striven zèr, and that a Universal
Church was as grandiose and diseazsed a
dream as was a universal empire.

A PUBLIC RECEPTION

took place in the Industrial Museum in
thie evening, when about 5,000 persons
uwere present. Addresses of' weleotne
vere delivered by the Ljord Provost,
Lérd B3alfour of Burleigh, and the Rev.
Br. Blaikie. The address of Lnrd Bal-
fouor was one of great beauty and power.
He thought the nuinher of dclegates and
usociates who were present, and who,

hoe tinlçrtootl, relpre!zented nior ý than
20,000 congregations of Lresbyterians
scattered RI11 over the world, formned a
~,triking proof of the lit'e and vigor whicli
cxisted in Presbyteriartisi at the pre-
,ent day, aîîd lie believed lie %vas not
wvrong iii thirik in- that is also bore ample
testiniony to a bond of' Sympathy wliich.
existed between the Scotchà and thie otlier
(hurchies represented. and whichi he
considered to have beeîî engeuidered en-
tirely through tlicir uîîited adheî'ence to
ilie fkirmâ oU Pî'csbyterian Governiment.
It liad been objected1 t sucli a Council,
anîd to the alliance tlîey propoýscd 10 forin,
thiat nio practicat good could arise from
it, becauise îîo permianent union was like-
]y 10 ensile. But to that lie replied that
iliey did not seck an absolute union. If
Iv unilon ivas meant a merging eof the
iidi viluality oU îlieir respective Churches
int one Pan-Presbyterian union he
tilouughc tliat îlîey sliould at once say that
suci wvas nothing more than the mere
dreaun of an enthusiast. They should
J)robably ail admit that te spirit of
separation, which lîad been engendered
by years of' separate existence-il might
be in different countries under different
forais of civil governmcnt-cou1d not be
annilîilated by a sîroke of the pea; but
wvliut tbey Iîoped they could do by mean3
of the Council ivas to encouragre a greater
spirit eof unity, to estaL-blisli a more loyal
co-operatien aniong the different branches
of tlîe great I>resbyterian fiîmily, and to
formn a means of communication, and to
hcld conferences upon subjeets in which.
they, as Presbyterinns, were ail interest-
cd, perbaps hie migbt flot say invidinus-
ly, to the exclusion of' uther mnembers otf
the Chri:;tian Church. Another thing
they dcsired was, that diose barriers of"
mistrust and misunderstanding which
were apt 10 rise among them, should be
broken down. Such being their commua

aim and end, hie asked them to join with
him in wishing that the Concil, which
had been commenced in order, might be
continued in harmony and ended in

P7 'il P m Il f, C fho, ( 'bu é-t-h
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peace. alike to the glary of' God atnd the
honor of the Presbyterian Church.
throughout the world. In a very grace-
fut and imnpressive manner his lordslaip
then pronounced a welcome to the aii-
sembled ýelegate& 1-l'

These addresses were responded to
very approprintely by gevertil delegfttes.
Dr. Adamns, of New York, said that if
anything could mitigate the scose of
sadness to which iliose 'vere stibject
wbo wandered far front home, it %va.s
sucb kind words as they had just listen-
ed to. Alrendy they felt they were flot
strangers and foreigners, but fèllow-citi-
zens Mn titat Church whieli knew no
kindreds or nationalities. Professor
Monod remarked that of all the Protes-
tant Citurclies, the Establislied Reformed
Presbyterian Cburch in France, he
should not say liad been the most faili-
fui or the most pions, but had suffl'e<
the inost for the Word of God and the
Gospel of Christ. Principal Snodg -rass,
of Canada, expressed a hope that the
Council might be the mens of helping
Preshyterians to realize more fully the
importance of Chriptian oneness. Dr.
McCosh, of Princeton, N. J ., said that
there were no fewer than fifty separate

PresyteianChurches iii existence, and
that, tii! the pre8ent movement orginated,
mont of them liad no bqnd of union
amnong, them. They were now, à.9%wever,
United for the purpuse of prornoti,?g tJîe
spread of the Gospel. Amongst o ther
speakers were Dr. De Pressense, of
Paris, and Professor Ballogli, of Han-
gary, both of whoni referred to the con-
,dtion -Of Reformed Ch'ýFurches on, the
Continent, and were happy to see the
great Church of the Reformotion-the
great Presbyterian Chureh-onited in
such a beautiful and marvellous way,
forming a great confederscy, and show-
ing to the world that withotit whieh reli-
gion should perish-liberty and unity.

The Ootincil assembled fer business
on Wednesdi.y morni.g in the Free
Asmeubly Hall, under the presidency of

Afiri-roine prelinuîn:îry inatter4 lisid been
arrangiA, De. Sctatf f New York, rend
a palie~r on

i-aving refierred to the Conference
suinnioned by Arelîbisho1, Cratner in
1552 for tIv- piiripo;c of furrning a union
of tilt R.etornwd Chirehee, Dr. Schaff
diviîleul t itei)rled Conflesions inea
thJrev aI.~~-lcunte-Calviriistie, the
Caivittistie, anit the post-CRIvinistic.
After detaîilinî é te principal Calvinstic
confesý;.ion.s, incltîding the Westminister
Standard'i, lie said the:,e documevitsa
constittited a rnost remarkabk.- body of
litnature. They were 'tot originally.
intended to be formulas ; thcy were
rather apologies-a vindieation of the
Protestant Evangtelical faitlî against
Rotnisit misreprsesentàttion and siander.
'rhey resermbled in that respect the
Apoiogy of the earlyýChristian centuries,

Oilly that, initead of being directed
aguainst P.aganism and Judaism, tlîey
were directed against Romanisai; and
they represented a far more mature
stage, of Christian knowledge and ex-
peieience. It was only by their intrinsie
merits That they became an authority
inferior only to the Word of God, of
which they professed to be a fair suin-
mary. Altlîouglh these confessions were
very xumerous, yet they expressed andl
taught sus'),ta ntially onie anîd the sanie
systeffi of doctrine. There ivas no such
harmony between the Reformed confes..
sions of the sixteenth and seventeeritk
centuries as there was between the sym-
bolie books of thle Luthera. 'Chur-ch, or
the Tridentine and Vatican standards of
the Church of Rome. Ail these Reforin-
cd confa8sions unanimously taught that
the canonical Scriptures of the (Jld and
New Testament were the only infallible
rule of Christian faith and practice, la
opposition to the Roman principle of hold-
ing eecle.siastical traditions as ajoint rule
of faith and practice. For more than
two hundred years these confessions
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maiiitained tlîcir supremacy ini the coun-
cils of the Churcli, in I L prefessor's
chair, and1 in the pulpit. Then followed,
ini the middle of last Century, a theolegi-
cal revolution such as had never swept
over the Christian Church. It affectcd
flot only the Relormed, but stili more
the Lutheran and Roman Churches;
while in France it ended in the Reign
of Terror and the French Revolution,
whicb abolished Christianity itself. Since
then the symbolic bocks had loet their
former authority in almost every country
except England, Scotland, and the Uni-
ted States. In !lhe present century
came theological revival, which wai, stili
geing on all over the Christian "-orld.
That revival or regeneration was a re-
turn te the faith of thec Relbijrnîtion, aL
deeper plunge inte the truths of the
Bible. Trhe flaith was9 the saînie, but the
theology differed. Every age maust pro-
duce its own theology. Modern theology
,was a catholic endeavor Ie do justice te
ail elements of truth scattercd abread in
other branches of tlîe Christian Church,
which Latd resulted ini sucli practical
mevements as the lEvangelical Alliance,
the Preqbyterian Confederation, anad the
union of the old and new schools of theo-
logy in America. It had now become
an article of faith that conscience was a
sacred demain over which God alone
Lad sway, and that wlhile the civil niagis-
trate -vas bound to maintain and preteet
the subject, hie had ne right to interfère
with a mani's religious convictions. Trhe
last point hie had int-nded touching upon
was, what waq this Counci1 to do with
this grat --41io cf ic conisensus ùif
the Reforxned confessions ? It Lad
declared sucli consensus necesqary to
memberEhip. Was that consensus te be
Ieft indefinite, or te be fornmulated by a
series cf articles, by historical statenient,
or by an (Ecumenical Reformed Con-
fession?

The Rev. Mfr. Cousin, Edinburgh, on
behaîf of Professor Kraft, Bonn, sùbnMit-
ted a paper, the general scope of which

wa4 te reitli.-c- ini a sorie.i of' artice,;-
thirty-oîîe ini number-the idea of Cran-
mer of a consenîus, of the Reformed
con.essiea.m. The paper liad been to
somis con.iderable extent, 1fr. Cousin
said, anticipated by Profesgnr Scîaff, so
that it was unnecessary to repeat it.

Professor Mitchell, St. Andrews, sub-
niitted a printed statement, in whichlieh
endeavored to, show the harmony cf the
Westmniier Confession with thme confes-
siens cf the earlier Refermcd Churches,
and partîcularly, in so far as it was not
founded on the Irish Articles, its liar-
mony with French and Belgian confes-
sion, relafing te the Holy Seriptures,
which could not be traced in the Irish
Articles, miglît. lie thomrht. be pretty
clearly tracèd in the two confessions he
had nained.

An inteî»sý.tinge conversation ensîied.
Principal Birown, AI>erde*.n, remarked
tliat the harniony of the Refkrmed con-
fessions could net be too distinctly ex-
pressed or tee preoeinently brougbt
forward in order te silence-it would not
do that, but te put te shame the calumny
of the Church cf Rome, whicli sfid that
tLe Reformed Churches were divided
into as many distinct and confiicting
religions as there were seets cf them.
The more intelligent Romanists knew
perfectlv well that this wau false, but it
suited themn ail the sarne te say it and
repeat it, because it Lad a certain pithy
and plausible sound, but nothing more ;
and Preebyterlans were there te testify,
and they did testify, that it was false,
thet in ail that was substantial and vital
in %Christianity the Lleformed Churches
were praeticaily one.

Professer Candlish, Glasgow, said
they could net but be impressed, net
only with tLe actual harmony cf the
varieus confessions cf the different
branches cf the Protesiant Cburch, but
also with the consciensness on the purt
cf the Churches cf the tige of tLe Refor-
mation, and long aflerwards, aw te the
agrecement of their confessions. There
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were moine circumitnnces, es.peciîiiy in
the history of' the Clburd*lî of Scotland in
those dayâ, whiclb lie thougbî very ie-
restingly brouglit this outi; and in a very
ehiborate mantier the Professor illust-
ratcd the point.

Dr. iNar4hall Lnng, Glasgow, thought
there were deeper issuea involved than
merely touchixîg <lie surflace in ilîcir
confessions; thereu Ias the wlîole ques-
tion as to the authority and place oft the
Bible, and behind that the whole ques-
tion of the supernatural ; and lie did iiot
think they could deal with hisi niaiter ui
il effectively utile,% tlîey deait with it
in a spirit of deep responsibiliy, intense
earnestness, and th!orouglh understanding
of the whole question relating tu the
theology of the Roman Churches. Fur-
ther, they must remember that, ls tht±re
was a harmony of' the Reformed confL's-
sion.î in the sixteenth century, su there
wus also to be considered the harmony
of the Reformed Churches in the nine-
teenth century; and there wa.s a niiglity
responsibility resting upon any Chur2lî
or body of' Christians which, by its own
denominational action, would break upon
tbis harmony, or so act as flot to keep
the uniîy of Christendom, as the bigher
tbought ever in remembrance.

A motion was mnade by Mr. Taylor
Innes, advocate, Edinburgh, tu remit the
whole subject to a commitîce to obtain
information.

Principal Tulloch, St. Andrews, se-
conded the motion. They could never,
he thought, remit to any committee to
draw out a new creed, or even formulate
a consensus of all creedmi withouî their
'being, fully int'ormed about those creeds.
Now il appeared to hini that this infor-
mation, which was what they were to
"btin if the motion was adopted, was

exactly what tbey needed. Nothing
could b. more interesting iban that they
Bhould know whaî were the-actual creecis
of ai the Churches composiog the Coun-
cil.

After a few playful remarks from. Dr.

B eg -and Dr. Ormiston, theî motion was
adopte(].

Dr. (Noold presidled at the afternoon
meeting, lit which a paper ivas rea(I by
Pru.'sor Cairn.i, Ediniburgh, en

GENF.ICAL PRtI<CIPiES 0F PRESBITER!-
A~SAND ITS Rr.LAJrION TO TE

WANTS OF THM. DAT.

Aller allutling tu the primary points'
on whieh ail Cliurehie-; were auveel,
sueli as tlic need fo~r a (i ced aud tlic
rules of discipline, tie Rev. Profiessor
proceedeil tu indicat the view. wli
separared Presbyteriauîs t'roin Episcopa-
lians. Firsi, lie si*;, they difYL'red iii
principle tro!n EpIi-;.eolpaliats in lholding(
tuat there wa..; a variety aînong tlie
giover*nor.ï of the Chîristîian Clîurch. No
Episcopalian needed to be convinced
that a teacher iii the Chîîrch was also a
ruler-whaî htc reqiuw-ci to bu coîuvitneed
of wai iliat otiier; wào %vere not tcacliers
mighîi alio beý ruler.i. No doubt, tlhey
were now seeing great a pproximationls
made to Prteuhyterizii pî'iuciples ini ihis
direction by Episcopalian';; but stîll, it
was distinctive andi characterisi of
Presbyteri;înisun, iliat il alor.e contendeed
on principle that ihere shîould be ibis
variety. So important vwa3 this3 doctrine
tu him, that if it were taken away, lie
should, he confessed, have but littho ilart
tu plead for the eqaality of Presbyter
and Bishop. While circum3tances had-
hindered tlie Continental 'Churce:s fromu
fully developing ibis principle, the
Chiurches in Britain, America, and the
colonies had tfully recognized il ; and
thus their brethren from the Continent,,
wlîo were melubers, ô, the Cuûei
sec the suecess whicli had attended the
working; of ibis part of their system, and-
might go0 home stî engtliened and encour-

tgd o give more prominetce in future
lu the principle than they had been able
tu dlu in the past. The other point on

whhthey were separated from, Epis-
copal aus hail reference to equality oi7
power in the governmqnt of the Church
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-Pre~hvtvri:nf course, holding that
there shouid be no Ri.-iiop higher tian
a 1rebyter. In connection witis tIti.
topir the Iiev. D)r. bronglht forward
IrM«umentýx iii Support of the Presbyterien
lio'ition, and in refuitation of' the Orgu-
mentï on the other side. Spetiking ai-
tcrward- et' tige manner in whielî they
diffi±red from Congregationî1i..ît, lie sniti
their alrgumets gi. the 1)ririiles of'
that Chtireh ivere more interentiai îhauî
in the ntir r a-e. They weked th(- ('osa-

gregniona-r~ o =1mW si <'ae sn $cerip-
ture wlîere a conrtawer-sy wus begun i sd
ended ivithisî the liisuitq of a sigecon-
gregition, :andl to .41laow where ilere was
evidelice liait iii tie arent rities of'
Eplieî.;, Antioch, and Jerustalmn, <livre
was a possibiliîy of a sinple eo- gpg':tioII
armommodnring or supplying the ivnuts
of tlie wliole cornrunity. lIn concl1usion
he poinred< out tlie t(Ivantaiges svectre1
by synodival goverîsmeut:, urged flint
the Arminin controver,-y miglit cuuler
have heen -i-oidedl or rendered less ini-
jurious Lad this part of tlîeir systetn
been then more ftally carnes: out ;
and, quotin- ' Dr. Chalmers' opinion as to
the Preshyt ýrian basis being one to which
on the one hand, Episcopalians miglit
lower themselves, and to which onth
other, Congregation alists uiiglit elevate
theMselves, submitted tisat Presbyterian-
ism unilit ln this Iicht be -;aid to be a
kind of

M1idway ý.ation given

For happy spirits to alight between the
earth and heaven.

Dr. A. A. Hodgie, Princeton, in speak-
ing of " Presbyterlanism in relation to
the wants and tendencies of the day,"
said tbat in modem times a triangrular
contest has been inaugurated between
the Prcsbyterian principle of human
equality subject to Divine sovereignty
and liberty under the supremacy of the
'written Word at the apex, and the an-
dient foe of absolutism and the mioderm
foe of license at the opposite angles.

D)r. Stisasrt Robîins~on, I.ossisv iii". usvxt
rend a piî;tr on tlhe -(.'l itrl il iiss ot
Catlviiisîni." Reinaukimg on lii dis'îinc-
tive ilieoogicml opinionIý Of Zwingli.,
Luther, uand Caîlvin, lie -howved (ilnt
Calivin advanced oi I.tsîhvst aînd Zwitigle
jst as tlie latter atton. se) îonries

hîrnicus. Th'Ie eurlier Flie ars ssii the
(-entre of' <Ieir thvological ~y<mthe
Soit of' God, but Caoi, in showed tliat the
wlîo'e sysdem iloveil round anot ilsît Usîce

t Ilie eternal purpose< or God
J)s'. lrensaeus 1'rze swYork, rrad

a palier o1 tlie "Isifltivise oU r'=Iei
.isiisni lu thle United Smîs" Tut >r
bhyteriaii Chticclt ii thie Staîtes. liv saigi,
fiau ,Iiowîi as greai c:i acity tor ilivisýinti
Sindi u~b-(.I>l ~ik it liaid eti vwlîere.

Prehy<siatî. v're th-aine set of nn
anad rlîey Weia'ý e t isg tise sinle wav -

tia.4 WaS liei owil waiy-i1wivy rendy
Io give lip Nviîeai cozvinct-il, but nevir
conviiied<, if ti&ey couid lue îji it-wiiiîg
ai! auiv ligne t i part ividî <lîcîr hi'st friuitld
rathera'lin vît!!d a point ia dii-pute. In-
(lecd, iiivy liaiui au tradition iii Anieriea
iliat otie of tlieir I'rusiyerian Fathers iii
Scotland, wlien i (der:ttor, prayed thus

Gxrant, oi Lord, <iait we may be
riglit, f*or ltou ksiowest we are very
lecidedl." Tiiey had an all inii le States

9,02$ Preshyterian nàîntîîers, 12,00<)
cougregations witia 1,005,200 uienbers.
raising in one year mGney con tribution.as
for various puirposes ta tlie amount of
£J,000,000, equal to £;.» Ior e.ieh coin-
inunicant. Tise- history of' tige Cluurch
liad been ninrked by steax1y, solid growvri.

Dr. luglis, Brooklyn, ini ma.kiog soime
remarks on the papers, eornented o1n
certain of the teiîdencie.; ofth le tinies,
and said it wams evisIent tliey must, as
t'resbyterians, give no countenance to
tlie ptsilosopity which sought <o liaut the
idea of God to it:§ conclusions.

After a tew other short speeches by
Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Wilson. Lirneriok, and
31r. I. G. lialfour, tlie papers were re-
mitted to a commiUte.

The Ileiiothi11 il' flie CIpirrI5 ý/' Iý -Aland.
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lu1 the cvening a
PULBLIC MEETING

was lield, at wieh Lord Moncrieff pre-
sided. [lis rtemarks, lie thouglît, thouglI)
flot prothuîid, would repre.sent the
thouglits of tise laity regarding what
miglit be called the secular effeet of
l'resbyterian Churcli goveru ment. They
were met in mne spi rit oF brotherhood
and mutluisynipathy and respect. Pres-
byterian comînh'nities, iike ail other com-
munities, lmd their owrs distinctive
sections, their own pronouneed opinions,
their o%, subjects of difference. DWf-
ferences acire were laid aside, and they
wcre met for tbe purpose of union and
co-operation respecting even tise differen-
ces which, tisough they existed, could
Dlot separale tisose wbo were ore in
ot)ject and heurt. This. confereiace was
iveii-tamtd in Ûie present juneture of
religiaous Optinion and belief. Ther'e were
those wlio looked with sorne despondency,
apprehension, and foreboding upon the
state of opinion throughout the world.

Itwa. no doubt un ag,ý of bold inquiry
-an age when man forgotten dogmas
were revived. and many received truttis
were decried or derided. Hre had no
apprehiension of the tendency of the
present age. So far as one could read
i, - fu-.ure, lie thought these si-ns wecî*
not in the last discouraging. WThile lie
wished to extend that freedom of opinion
to others wh ieh hie deîuandvd for hi mself,
lie could îzot help rernarking that titere
were soine wvho seemied to try, belonging
as they did Io the Presbyterian Churcli,
how fair they could stray from the IPres-
byterian faith. without wishing to be de-
serters froru it. He thought those peo-
ple should remember that the freedomn
of conscience, the liberty of opinion, the
toleration, -whiei enabled them to express
thieir own mind, 'vas the fruit, wholly
and solrlv, of tue Reforrnation. The
heresies which were dug up in one age,
refiuted-in the next, and discovered aza
iii tise third. siwply indicated the ten-
dency of the hiumais mimd. He did flot

think there was anytiting iii present
speculatioris to lead msen to despond in
tise slighte-4 degree for tise future
opinions of the world. Tmat spirit
which siot only could maintain it.Qcif, but
which leavtned the whole niind of Europe
when the powers of easrh were against
it, was quite able to hoid itls own, Po-
thussg but its own supineness wus against
il. He, had rather bave ain age of' in-
quiry and disputation like tise present
than an age oU Iethargy «and indifi' rence.
Earnestne@.4 was really the qroundation of
ail success. aud they miglit depend uFon
it that out of thse contact of ensest
minds the spark of truth was 10 be elicit-
ed. Mens must be met with their own
weapous, aud if tse challengers of au-
ciently reeeived opinions were to be met
with success, thcy nmust be met on their
own ground; Iearning must be brought
against Iearnjng,, knowledge #4gainst
knowledge, earnestness against carnesi-
ness. If those were stsrred up who had
tise power, lie thouglit there would be
no necessity in the end to regret the col-
lision of opinion. Preshytersan Church
goverument was cosmopolitan ; it was
not provincial-flot a Church numbering,
only amongst. its adherents those who
spoke on.e language or desccnded from
the saine iace. Presbyterian polity was
a compiete and symmetrical system.
The Preshyterian Chureli was flot a
college of ecclesiastics, but wvas cowposed
of the whole body of the faithful, and it
was impossible to exaggerate the impor-
tance of the Iay element. The only
remark lie should make with reference 10
spiritual independence was that it ap-
pcared to him impossible to bave spiritual
independence ini a Cburch connected
with the State, unless the ]ay element
was introduced. Spiritual independence
could enl]y properly exist, in its Jull force,
in a Churcli where ise governing body
was not purely ecclesiastical, but where
the people were truly and fairly repre-
sented. There m.s eclesiastical pariîy
in the Presbyterian Churcli; for there
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was 0 recognition in if ùf sticli a tlîing
s a priest, in the sacerdotal serise.
Pre8byterian polity was the cradie of
toleration ; it had always been the bull
wark of liberty; and he did. fot kmiow a
better test fiar the efficiency and purity
of a church than Ibis. A rhurch that
wus the enerny of toleration, that was the
handmaid and companion of political
oppression, lie did flot tl>ink could be any
possihility be un Apostolie Church.
U'nder Presbyterianisin a man depended
on no one, and thnt feeling had triven a
manly spirit of independence to the
Presbyterian population in this and al
other coun tries whcre it had been allow-
ed free scope.

Dr. Hoge, Ricliîuond, deliveî'ed an
addrcis on the "-Simplicity and Scriptural
Character of Presbyterianism, ifs expan-
siveness and adaptation, and its fr-iendly
a.pect to other Evangelical Cherc)ies."

The 11ev. Mr. I-lenderson, Ballai-at,
sai'. Presbyterianism waF adapted to the
wants of a new country lik- Australia
and New Zcaland, and it had dore gOod
work there.

Dr Ormiston. ]Reformcd Dutch
Church, New York, confirmed wliat lied
been said as Io the expansibility and
adaption of the Presbyterian systemn. It
was with sorrow lie had heard it said je
good old Scotlard that thue Shorter Cate-
chi-,m, whiel1 was prel-ared cxpressly for
tiiose of weaker under-tanding, wRs not
fit for a child. Hie told them it ivas;
he knew it, because he had tried it, hav-
iag been reared on ont-cakes and the
Cateý-hism on the banks of the Clyde.
That formn of sound words wa.s like the
good pen..e-bannock hc remenibered ini
isq enrly days, whicit could be kicked
hrm one end of the house to the other
without beiiig spoiled .they might train-
pie on it as they pleased ; and when bis
fiends were able to do what he could
once do--begin either at ihe middie, the
beginning, or the end of the Cateehism-
they should find that the book was one
wrhich gave light to the understanding

and joy to the heart, arnd ivliclî if il wvas
used tiiere, iva.. a power ini the pulpit.

Dr. F~raser, Lon(don, said flint while
conctirrîng in the views that had been
previou4y exr-clie wi:.1îed to be
allowed ta ýstRte th:îc he had been a
lit tic surprised and clhngrined at the com-
pliments paid to the Coutieil by those
outside, and who said tlîat. afier ail, it
was flot supposed îlaat Presbyterianisxa
was synonymous with Christianity.
How, lie askeul. hsd it enîercd int men's
minds tliat Presbytcriatis cntcrtainedl
such a notion as uiat? lt îad, neyer
been iii their tliouglîts to arrogate to
theimselves a position of exclusive dig-
nity and favor, to the disparageaient of
t11o'se of their feIlow Cliristians wlio were
organized under ministrations différent
frorn their own. So long as they did
flot give counitenance to tlic superficial,
and ohien DniScbievous,, no!ioln that if was
of no con equence ta what section of the
Chris;tian Churcli a man bclonged so

long a., he hiinself' was a genuine Chris-.
tien, he did flot think they could flot cure
and heal, in frets and divisions and dia-
cords of Christian society by as mach
co-operation as was possible, flot merely
Nviîh fellowv Pres,-bý,terians,but witlî fellow
Christians, in the tint erprises of Christian
righteou5 ncIiss and love whichi were open
Io theni in an infoarmai and exîra-eccle-
sia-stica.-l Christian union.

Dr. M:tcgregor, Edinburglî, after stat-
ing that lie believed it quite possible to
nuake a gyreat deai too much of their
Preshyterian principles, said that, neyez'
theless, ail this tailk about their princir4esl
vwas needed, which position he illustrated
by a variety of' examples.

The meeting closed with thanks to die
chairruan.

EDJMçniURGm, JuIy Ill, 1877.
At the re-assembling of the Oouncil on Moe-

day mornin,,. ufer &orne I)relimninary mnatteoe
had been disrpo'o of, a paper was rcad by Dr.
Patton. of Chii(-o, on

"4THE UYflELIEF 0F TRF. i,'rtsEYT-:D %'T."

la undertaking to explaiu wlîv men did not
beieve thcy Emus: be caioefut lest, in referring to
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thse Chuî-ch, tic want oif coliisitenC ainifoii
Ctariaeians, tlaey overloaleal the gcîaeràc cause
of unhelief in the sub~jective stuce of the sitiner,
ins a depravcd nature, iv'icIs, in rite tirst place,
made lii.n desiroa; of heaîring flic gospel; ini
the secund place, put hii i a falbe argument-
ive attitude in respect 1the flcospael ;aaid iii the
third plascz, preveîta(d his liearty arceptance of
the gospel, thîaughl aîaellhgently convinced of ifs
truth. Faith in thae Bible and lith, ira Christ
vexe so) elostiy allied that someimet5 there %vas
eonfusion of tfhotightn rcgnrd to thacir relations.
Savin- f:îith wa~eîfda in Cl.rist, aýnd not
belief in the auîlioriîv of Scripture. TI'le two
things wec duiiet. For a mani inight believe
thse Scriptureb aaad flot trust Christ, and a main
miglit trust Claîiýt wha aiever saw fice Svriprur-
e. Tlîey muti,î kcep these things separate for
two rossons - (Il) lest they rasly misjudged
thst a man tlaîs lest his hiope in Christ becatu:s
bc had neyer livlal, or lad cea.,eil to liold, flic
requirea vieNv iii re-aird to aIl, or a pairt of tIse
.Scriprtirr'i; (2) lv,7 in i»Pir jrnxietv to serve
the trittit thiîa ptt iliîîiselves in ii tàilse argu-
menîaee position. For lie laIed that if kt main's
Bible sîjoulîl be redauci to thie tlirce svaaoptie
gospels, it Nwoaalal sîill lie lus, duîv 10 lAee ili
a risen Saviour, ani to trnst Hlmý for qalvatton.
Where iînhe!Ief was asot diue 10 lauck of zvidence,
inc-eain-.r the evidence voull flot laeîp a mn-in.
Afier referrirng to saalrv other puoits ot tiais
nature the speaîker inasi.sîcd that a revival of the
otadv of dogniatia' Iliologi-, and of a doctrinal
mini4try was needed. Thev mui;t carry on tan
indasclive stiidiv oflich Serilturesi in order that
thoy miglit a.c(ertalit wha.t xvas tIi, mmid of the
Spirit otu the 1point.ý of îaaquiry. i)ogmatic
tlseolo-gvvas aia inaluvtive sience, but, like
toher inductive :ciences, il was deductii'e, too.

Dr. MCaaof' l1rincetown, N. J., next
maia piaper oit

DISfOYERiES IN SCIENCE AND Si'ECULATION5
1-N PHILOSOP'HY.

No wise man, ho said. wonld set him-;elf
againàt laws establislied 'y deuction Relig-
ions men often injured their cause hi' denriog
traths of science which hiad been est.îblished
lmyond question. Cliristians might leave
scicistifie men to su îtle que.ioius of allegei
science, for tiiose scemeul îo him to bc queitions
in which Christians, uts Christians, bai1 no in-
terest. -4uppoxing a Iaw eaished according
Io thse canons of induction, it would be miidresI
in Christiain. to reià thiri. He who had an in-
telligent fith in Seripturo was sure that no
sciece could conîradict him. Very likcly, on
inquir.y, he would find thal the sciontificdiseov-
ery waà nat opposed 10 atîy statement in the
Word of Grod, but to, sorne popular or tradition-
aibelief. Pions men were sta.s-erod at first
with the CMpernican theorv, b)1t they vwero flot
$0 now -aaud il wai shown thait tfue aicconu t

given, by Nfoie 3ooo N eair*s Iugu was lin wvoliler.
foI accorgliinec with geologv a.; ta îlae succsion
of dav and epochs of the worlut's formation. la
our owra day thse keenegt dliscuassion ar<ase rouait-
rte quebtion of dulelopmaaat, sad religsu meni
ivere oaaly ijuring the cause ot Cliriý:i.aîaïîî'
whien tlt-v denied taie deva-lopanent livpotlie.:is
to, eriucated voung men. 'huose wluo liad to
deai %vith young mnen know Iliat, wî~eer-
meii 10 5.v that thiere w:i5 to suuli laing ais dIe-
veloaaaliu, îliev wvould be lasugitea ait. Svrip-
turc was full 7)f develoarent. But devclop-
ment, white iz explained mucla, eould not ex-
plain anythiir, and the religiou, tueri aii$-t
les tte iavestigaation anadî aisoussion -o on1, teed-
ing casafitleut, thît, îvhen sciciatisîs gave ta> tise
hypotheiis ai liat it -oî;lul clasian, there woult
be left san indefinite region ins the possesasion of
religion, flot uraknoîvn, but known as clei-lv
ai chait thae suis siioae on the C.Vtlî ; :1i11l tliev
mi-lht sec in il thc .01iaiu îa moralgaea
ment of (roaI, whio îv.asii al!uad auausve aill. lii
SICra) science in»r I nnoZr »Ivasnri.d oran- sce;y)ed
to him înoe ias >tcecoilai-e wjîli bvirature in
tise pr' .Cat aîaî tlacai it %vas tlari aag l.; aaîittry
and l te hagain of thi-s ceatur- Sir %Vtlliian
'rhoms;oa anal Mr. l-krhrt talai tliaan th.i, the
îvorld w<î.î oneC da tcs he biied ta;) wittu fire, a
truth whicle i Galileaiii fislaieraaa.îai kiie-v 1,S00
veairs ago. lu s'as oif s mte iomsent iin lais a-e
to haive scientifi nieran iadmittiaa, liat ther, %v is
cvil in the %vorlai, fir mir Navail- liîaî aicttially
resiched ilic same eoncasiona oit Ihat hlint a, the
Preucher in Iceiaas. TaGerii.în philos-
opliy of1 llaX.rl liai fo% ni) infliiec, lite 011kv
powerful pliilosiopu*y binaaerialistic piych-
olosrv. Thais lad greaut uboîver iii Englatîd, anîd
soina inflauence ln S-ottanil; lu Ainea-ica it as
ktsown in -scliools ofa.cieaace, but it is colanter-
acteal ini Iie talC.~avhe religioui chairaae-tr
(if lhose insîtuttiots.

"TUiE lERSONAIiTIES OF GOD*'

wi the sulaject ,t a palpr by Dr. Waîtts, of
B -!faist, in wlîichi lic said the question arose,
Was the one 11sti mate cau.;e of al1 a persa)n or
a thint;y When thcy saiid Gxi Wtus a person,
they mcaint that Ile waas a seIf-coniscious, a self-
determinaag psower. Not oaî!y %v,%, ulueir ori
good Catlyi-.iici thcorv uaach in ciiile tiiroasgh
aIl hisîory anal movcm>-nti of the Chnrch, but
in faet naitural theologry was uncIîanrasuable.
TIsere wais notlîing in an exisCin-, forai of îife
t0 aceounit for its oigin, anal there lay betwcen
life andalai formns of the inorgattic world a guif
whirli science lonu nover hridged, and whîch ha
believed ah neyer could bridge. That. wlaiclî ex-
hibited marks of le?-igu mnust have been an in-
telligent author, and as tIat %vas truc of the
siniverse, te universe must haves had un intel
lectual anthot.

Addresges wcre then de ivered by several
prominent meanherg of the Council, on thse snb-
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jects thus introduced. Dr. Ed. die Pressense-
poillied out the prt m iigca-a- oi f' in-
fidelity. Dr. i Ioede.iraker, A inciterdi ir, tit
in lloiland Ille National ]Zeftrrned Clirrui was
just recoverîîrg fr-ar the longr sicknet 0 of Hîttiori-
aiism. 'l'ie v hat hud inlitlelity in tbe Church
and among Ille peorple, whicih lid rteitd upon
ileni as an un o:bus,; butt iluw Iltey eorddi Iak
boick upon w.tit limd bien and cold firt t'
their brcthiren in otliir tand., and é-av
he too nir ufriiid of it, Gott wiil innke it 1h10
a blessirrg il territll" ISir IL Inrrihuh
the papeis wlilîiad been reiid pr-ovcd thiat
tirere Nvere rtbubd;nt rr.:svîurces within thre L>ws-
byteriari ('iurches foi- ineting inodemn intidelity
on its own grouiid. D)r. Wan.,einiiinrr, B3erlin,
aiter referuing ta thre stepfireal tohle uf rrews-
ps pers, anaaler,:rd sr-ir-iitici ii.socJtiolr'iiin
bris native otitîy,tr.:rid tir, in vtw of tii,,z
state oi mnatters, ir- wns Ia bic deploreil durt tire
Christ-an C(hurei liad alinost ciitreJy abandon-
ed scientific researchin l thre piivsi.arl wor-ld.
Sometiig, lire rrrged, rnust be %lione in tii ý!î-
rectian. There wa.as muri greater r-eed for
Christiain irivestgators (d tire book of niture
than for thr-ologians. Prufésor Flint, Ediin-
bur-gi, se-t fiirîi wilat lie tliiongirî slrould bc Irle
attitude of the Cliurch toards i)iihel ic. Pro-
fessor Caii ns, Edinburgh, said Ilhe gxrand soi-c(e
of unbelief wrîs moral and i-piritual. Manu
could not remove it; argument could flot re-
Mfoye il; tc-i exilinlîle r-ould neot r-r-mave it;
they must go brick to prayer.

TIIE SPIITUAL LIFS

was the snl'j.ct ofi rue first prier rnt the aftcr-
noon session, introdurcri hy M. T1heodorc
Monod, P>aris. Sîirituatl life, he said, was not
a question, but the question ot Christcîîdorn.
Tire whole of Christeuidom would Uic of lebs us-a
'without spirituidl hfe than the linige oklu, f
the whrdc, hnging Irom the reilinc of tire In-
dustrii Muscumn. Spiritual life was a neces-
sari' resuit to a çorrect inteliectual conception ;
but holiness did net foiiow ortnodoxy as a
ulatter of course. ht was onie tiîine t0 liold tihe
truth; another thing ta bc heid and gover-ed
b,' thre tnîth.

1)r. Andrew Thomnson, Edinburgir, read a
paper cutied

" TUE 8ARILATIt A 111LP."

Wile ire was afraid tire Sairbath was flot so
well observed now as it wali nany years *go.
st111, iooking aiong tire lines of Christendomn, it

tleanmg Io n.otice at var oas PC *ts meanre
sa imoyements whoie intention was 10 preft've
tire dav of r-est, a nd- recovcr it where it hud been
seArty or wiiolly lost. The advantages of thre
8abbatlà ruet were tben ably pointed out.
" IRTKIUPRAitCE IN TINS UITED ISTATRI

was thre suhject of a letter next read by Dr.
,ane, .Allegheny, in viricli he ssaid that on

Ille uliei side of thre Atlantic irîtcmpernnce was
%lot correlatel lis itr.hlou.d1 lie with ütiler social
evils. It was estinîaîcd tlîiat thcre wcem 16o>,-
000 sirops for the sate of intoxc:n.iing liquor ini
the United States, 'ý5100,O00.000 sperît in- dnng
annuallV, 500,000 haubitit driinkards, an-d at
leust 50,000 annually t~oing down to a drunk-
ar-, grarve an-d a drunkrrrd's dooni. The e'vit
,was il terrible on-e, nmd the Chilicli in thc Uffit-
cdl States had corne to renlize its imlportawce,
for tbree-fourtis of the Presbvîcrian miniâters
there had becomne toal -abi, ai ners. The Charch,.
hîi' siilnmiitttc. îurrit inter lier protest against the
drinkin-r u>i1es of soV.ietv.

HOMIE «MISSION.

At the riAk of wearying our readers
we retiîrn ta tlis -;tubjc. Our nia is toi
comuvince RKir, ";es:sions of lie iiecessity
of ccllecting for tlii-; scienie by sehedule
-by lady coilectors calliîrg at every
liou,,e in arder to cive- c-ver-y farnulv au
opportun ity of' cotî-ibtingli someîhiog.
It nnay ire snid "- we do it like to be
:rlways sking for noney for tlice sciremes;
-people -et tired of' it." WVe answer;
It is net just that sorne congregationa
sliouid regulariy contriblite. whiie others
do rrotiring. 'Thie niost loyal iili scion
grue0'ý Mt'ezry of' it and give ot-er contri-
but in-. It is flot truc- niai-eover that
peoiple in gentral complain of being
azked( for nrorey. There rnay be a few
who wilt gutinble, ; but tihe great rirajori-
ty give williigly and c!-eerfu1iy.

It may be the duty of' otirers to re-
fuse, but let tliernselves be thre judges of
that. A mnan rnay lie in debt, or from
some other cause tnay find it impossible
to contribute. Be it -o-: we have ne
right to accuse hiai of .;Iinctiness. But
by titi means let the sesýsions give every
fsmuiy a chance ta give or withhld as
Providence has deait with theai.% Oop.
explanaion of tihe marvellous financ4d
success of the Free Church imnnediaty
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aller the disruption is te be found in this
that once a, îontlî lady collectors eallcd
on every Free Church family in al
Scotianti for a contribution. It wvas one
of the most perfect organization., in the
world. No civil governinent ever in-
venteti anything like it. Indeed no civil
goverîîmeîit could work such a :ehleme
for tlue collectors laboured voluutarily,
and without reward. EvLry adherent
was thus led to interest hincfin the
work of the church. The truce iden of'
Church organization was thu realized.

It is quite true colleetors wiIl seldoni
corne f'orward to offer their services; but
let the minister pay thenu the comipli-
ment of asking theni anud no one will re-
fus.e. It k onlv withl ail effort that
the most liberal will coîtribute. Even
those wvIo are under a stronug sense of
their responsil'ility will flot give wùthout
an opportunity. Thle ehur-ch iniit give
them a chanIce. If the eIders wvill not
as:sust in this ivork let the minister do it
himselt. Year after vear our Pre-sby-
tery orders it to be donc, and a few on1lY
obey. Is it to be so :îlways ? It k flot
the tituit of our people. It is the fauit
of Kirk Sessions: at their door lies the
whole blame. rhe cluurci does not ask
for large sums. A quarter dollar a
family would secure $500) a year in this
Presbytery. Let our ,-eaders examine
our columns andi sec tbr iliemselves ivhat
congce gat ions do their duty. In our
next article we purpose publi.shing a list
of tluoe %vho do iiot contribute, begin-
ning witli some of our wve:lt1uîe.t congre-
gations.

I>erhaps tliere shouîld hie a committee
of' two appointed by I>reshytery to see
that each congregatiou does ius duty,
witil instructions to visit delinquent ones,
and bring the matter before tluem.

]MINUTES OF PICTOU I>tESItYTERY.

ST. ANDRRW'S CHURItC,
Pictou, 27th June, 1877.

The Pre bytcry of' Pietou met this
day. aecording to appointment, and wvas

constituted with prayer by the Rer.
Geo. Couil, Moderator, with whom wvere
present Rev. Messrs. Herdman, Me-
Mlillan, Stewart, Fraser, Dunn, Galbraithu
McIKity, MINacKichan andi McCunn, Nin-
isters, and Messrs. Fraser, (C. John,)
Meliern anti Munro Elders.

'f'liv representatives of Ville Collierv
andi Sutherland's River Con-regation
huving, intimiateti that they luad matie an
arrangement witla Mr. 4. W. MeLeod
fbr hi-z services as Catecis.t ait the rate
of $600 per annuni, the Preshytery
agfreeti to sanction the arrangement. Ap-
pointnwnts made nt last meeting l'or
Vile and Sutherland's River wvere can-
celîcti.

I t was nioveti, seeondeti and agreed to
tiiot ',%r. .1. C. Liertiman, a licentiate of
the Cluurehi of' Seoland, (Presbyterv of
1'Xlnlbiuîrgli) being present, be iinviied

e it and delilerate. Mr. Hlerdinan
being re 1 eîdby the Modernîer, made
a shI'ort statement as to the ternis. on
whlui lie had been sent out te this field
hy thle Colonial Cenuunittee, fromn w hie
it aî>î>eureul tha, thue Comnîittee wîhil-
payiuu- passagic monEy and piroviditirg
outfit, oive nu commission to auy parti-
cular Presbytery.

The Presbytery prc-eeeded to the con-
qiderat ion of' the -1 Mules for the Susten-
tation Funti" drawit up by the Cominit-
tee, and publislieti in the à une REcoiD;
wlîen, after some conversation and sev*
eral quggestions matie, it wvs agreeti to
leaç'e the Rules open for discu ssion and
emendation until the, next 1 'rel
meeting. In the meantime nga
tiens arc reque3ted te choose their relp-
resentative in accordance witli Rule 6.

It w. further agreed that the first mxeet-
ing of the mRmigers be held on Wed-
nesday, 5th Sept.

It 'was, agrced to aik the Colonial
Cotanmiuee if tlîey would, be willing W
pay for the services of a Catechist for C.
Bretoni, or shoulti a Gaielie Catechi.,
rnet be available te, contribute to the n!1'
pense of'supplying, the pulpits of one o.
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our Gaclic-speaking ministers say for six
or eight sabbaths during summer, te
enable such minister to labour amoog, the
vacant congrregations in the island of C.
Breton.

ýClosed with the Benediction.
ROUT. MCCUNN,

Pres. Clerk.

We extract, the following from the
Report of The Church of Scotland's Col.
coin. and which will show many of Our
readers, what they wish to be- assured
of, viz., that the Church of Scotland stili
regards with undiminished attachment,
and will continue to aid with her wonted
liberality, tyiose who continue to eall
theinselves by lier narne in this and other
of her colonies.

FUNDS.

The Committees income froru ail
sources durin- the year ending, 3lst
December 1876, was £6581, 16s. 4d.,
upwards of £1800 being derived frein
legacies. The expenditure for the saine
peried, though no new field was entered
on, w5ts £8182, 7s. 9d..-the exeess of
expenditure over income bcbgi £1600,
Ils. âd. In these eireumstanoes, the
Gommittee have reasen te be thankful
for balances at their bankers and in tbe
hands of their Treasurer, aineunting to
£2458, 139. 10d , which enable thein te
await with hope the return of the eppor-
tunity for a renewal of the liberal sup-
port which the congregations of the
Church of Scotland have ever afforded
te the Colonial Missions of the General
A&sembly.

For that liberal support the Coinmittee
renew their cor-dial thanks ; and they
appeal, in justification of their hopes for
its continuance, te, the wide field and
the great work they have on hand, aa
indlcated b ythe Report they now lay
befbre the General A.ssmbly, with the
documents in illustration of it contained
by the Appendix.

The claims of CANqADA alone are
ample proof that in the great Colonies of
the Empire ilie %York of the Church in
earing, for the spiritual welfare of cmi-
grants froin Scotland is by ne ineans at,
an end. It inay be that by recent eccle-
siastical changes in Canada the relation
of the Church of Seotland to opie Part of
the field is noditled. '1o this extent it
is se, nodified, that in niding the recent-
ly united Church in Canada (as in other
colonies where similar chiurehe:s exist),
the General Assembly stands side by
side with ail the Presbyterian churehei
at home, toe o-operate wîith thein in éup-
porting a work whieh, i;j a lime ut lecist,
mustbe aided. And f/uit is co-operation
in which the General Aý,sembly- o? the
National Clîurch ivili certainly desire te
be creditabty forward. Unlessâ aIl ce-
operation everywhere ini Christian work
iâ te cea.se till everybody sees eye te, eye
about everything, therse seems te the
Colonial Coinnuîttce ne reason why it
should ceaqe in Canada. Strict neut-
xality as te the.question %which basi divid-
edi our brethren there dees net seem te
the Coniitie te iiccessarily invelve
any inipossibility in the way of co-opera-
tien in the work,-as to whieh theg are ivf
one-of promoting, the religieus interests
of Canadian immigrantâ whe are our
?resbyterian fellew-country -men. Ever
since 187 1, when the General Assembly
first declared itself as te, threatened
ecclesiastical, divisions in Clinada, non-
intervention in tite dijJýreiices which
divide the coleny bas always been as-
sociated in the Âssembly's resolutions on
the subject with a deelared propose to
cO-operate in tue tllliittul wcork o? Our
brethren there. The Assembly bam per-
sistently declined the right te, dictate te
colonial churches as te, what, in regard te
incorp unions eugbt, te be their
course ;a now that their several
courseâ are determincd, the Asseuibly
will net visit either side, or buth aides,
with what would practically be a penalty
for having acted on the dictates of their
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conqeliences, by withdrawing froni co- one for the sake of the other. But
operation with them, to long as i .: 14îvce.- claima just afs urgent are presented by the
eary, in the grreat îvork %ý hielb the Lord field, distinct from both our Homne and
has called themn to in t1b- mission-ficlds Foreign Mission-as it were, between
of their adopted home. The tirne no them, and 1,artaking of the character of
doubt is prolably approaching ivlien both-where lies the work of the Çlwirch
the co-operation, at present clled for, among our liome-bred Presbyteriannemi-
,hall be no longer needed. Meanwbile, grants Iothe colonies and residents in
the cdaims on the nid of ail I',a home foreign couniries. And as.suredly, where-
churchies, pressed by appeala, froin New ver ivilli reverence the Master's voice is
Zealand and Australia, -w well as fromn heard assoiting the relations of ail just
Canada, do undoubtedly demand the dlaims on the -upport and spmpnthy of a
eamect sympathy and liberal support cf living Churehl, 1-lis judgment ait to what
the Church of Seotland, and the Cern- we owe to ]Ittte a'idc ký'oeýqa Missqioni,
xnuittee wiIl flot allow themselves te be- and to our MIassioni to Seottisk entiurante
lieve that for any reason site shall fait abro'zd, will reach- us in the solemn
lu ber support t-nid synmpathy. words of the famailiar sentence, "i I'/î.se

But the Report, with its appendix, o?"Ih//t *e il) hnrte fk)ne. AND 1401 TO LEAVE

now laid bef'ore the General Asqsembly, THE OTHER <UNDO.%iP."

represents the effort of tîte Churûch of lu ftin (mil Ii< ul'pIoîtment
8cotland to fulfil her d uty to our expatri- Of1-ýCoi
ated c>untrymen, far beyond the limits li(,mutte j

mnerely of the ",eat colonies cf the RoBEP.T 1. MUIR, JoliVellerl.
British 1iflpfre. The history of the UE MÂxçsn, DALIINY, EDIN-
Comnittée's work frin the beginnirg, BRB,2.tMq 87
fully îillustraýtes the desigu of their ai)-____
p4intment to Éave'been te follow, on be- --

bhaif of the Church, ber spirituel children TH OKifMPOLSIR.
with iinxiety as te their eternai welfare, TEWR FTEHL PRT
whereverthey may becomne resident, in .The Holy Spirit ii. the begxinner and
any plare an!ltther-e abroad. Titrougli 6,uiýhei cf the work of graLe in thie
the eperalions of the Coloniol Comrnittee hearts of thie rede,nied. H-e enlightens,
the Cburch thus seeks, as to Scottish cmi- sanctifie4, andl comforts, and is gi'eo tty
grants on every distant shore at the very the Father te those who ask hini. And
time when -the need is greateet, on -their, ms the corn of wheat is by degrees soft-
irst-settrmi clown in their new homtt, -te. ened and dWsolved in the ground, and
nid in pro#'ring fer thcma the ministza-. gradually, without our perqeiving it, as-
lions of the Gospel, aceording -te.- te sumnes a lfe of its own, puts fèrth a
Scriptural standards of faith, and the gern4 and silently continues to gro>v,
simple forms of worship of the Church ef until the .blade maks, its appearajwe
their Fatberland ; and what effort could above ground; se, according to holy
better becbme the character of a living, Scripturç, la tc proceqs ini the r-enewed
Cireh whose Christian activities crave heart. It Ipsos by dqgrees.it.,ow pecat-
fuffexpression in every fildof mission- .liai, form, its old :inclinations an4,viws;
i17 *enterprise ? The Ho nd Foreign it is oensible of sçimething witIAI, liviçcg
fie1<t tiaçe eaehi of ~flSr eut dlaiste ý.nd p4w<erful,; Wbi&h frees -the .Spirit

be eqal etetdit te right dis- nocm and nigri, &u4 raines k abqVe Ibis
chàrge di' our.missionary duty. Not liv-. Wo»kld&tiJl the d4~ dawn, the. mqrfflg
ing Chùrdti. heaithfully exercsinhg its star arise, and tl.% nuysIei, ' Christ în
Christian activities, will cicr rieglect the us,' be made manifest ln it."

Reciortl (filie Church y* seotiffiéd.


